Dining GUIDE

A Guide to Dining at Peter Becker Community
Happy Summer!
Check out our Grand Slam breakfast features at Court Yard at the Ridge (pg.6) this month like Strawberry Almond French Toast or how about the amazing Seasons Cafe features like the Grilled Chicken Summer Salad (pg.7)!

July brings another opportunity to join our talented culinary team for our monthly Chefs Table. But make your reservation soon as only 14 seats are available monthly for this unique 6 course Chef prepared experience...find your inner foodie at this fun event.

As we have past the longest day of the year we hope you take advantage of the newly extended Seasons Cafe hours now open from 8am to 7:30pm.

See you at the table,
Josh Crandall
Garden View Dining
Dinner • Brunch • Special Buffets

This full service restaurant offers fine ingredients and fine flavors. Professionally trained chefs prepare the food and it is delivered in an elegant atmosphere. BYOB

Open: Mon-Sat  4:30pm - 6:30pm
1st Sunday Homestyle Brunch - 10am-2:30pm
3rd Thurs: Homestyle Buffet 11am-4pm
Location: Maplewood Estates

Chef’s Table
Elegant & Refined Fine Dining

Seating only 14 guests per month, this is the most sought-after dining experience on campus. The creative inclinations of our chefs drive the 6-course menus allowing them to share stories through food. BYOB

Open: 6pm - 3rd Thursday of the Month
Location: Maplewood Estates
Reflections Dining Room

Personality: Fine Sit Down Dining
Reservations Recommended
215-703-4011

Reason to Love: Theme & Special Meals
Monthly Homestyle Buffets
Monthly Sunday Brunch
Price: $10 - $22

Price: $40/person
Seasons Café

*Breakfast • Lunch • Dinner*

A laid-back atmosphere is the hallmark of this moderately priced cafe. It offers upscale American cuisine ordered from a counter with some items self-serve. Outdoor balcony seating available.

_Open Daily: 8am - 7:30pm * Effective 7/1/19_

**Personality:** Casual Walk-up Service

**Reason to Love:**
- Made-to-Order Meals
- Soup & Salad Bar
- Stir-Fry Special
- Many Grab & Go Items

**Price:** $5 - $20 Meals

---

Courtyard AT THE RIDGE

*Breakfast • Lunch • Dinner*

A casual unhurried atmosphere is balanced by a menu brimming with appetizers, salads, hot sandwiches and comfort dishes. Table-side service makes this the perfect spot for family dining.

_Open Daily: 7am - 6:30pm_
_Location: Campus Center_

**Personality:** Casual Bistro Dining with Table Service

**Reason to Love:**
- Friday Grand Slam Breakfast
- Soup & Salad Bar
- Weekly Features

**Price:** $6 - $22
**GARDEN VIEW Dining at Peter Becker Community**

**FEATURED MEALS**

**JULY 4th Buffet**
Thursday, Jul. 4 | 11:30 am-2:30pm ........................................ $18
STARTERS: Deviled Eggs, Fresh Salad Bar, Soup
MAINS: Grilled Sausage & Peppers, Lump Crab and Shrimp Cakes, Lemon Pepper Grilled Chicken

**FIRST FRIDAY Social Hour**
Fri., Jul. 5 | 4pm-5pm ........................................ Free

**HOMESTYLE Brunch**
Sun., Jul. 7 | 10-2:30pm ........................................ $10
STARTERS: Fresh Salad Bar, Soup Du Jour
MAINS: Scrambled Eggs, Buttermilk Pancakes, Sausage Gravy with Biscuits & Red Perch with Chive Hollandaise

**LOBSTER TAIL Special**
Tues., Jul. 9 | 4:30-6:30pm .................................. $22

**BIRTHDAY Buffet**
Thurs., Jul. 11 | 4:30-6:30pm .................................. $18
STARTERS: Fresh Salad Bar, Soup Du Jour
MAINS: Creamy Seafood Risotto, Balsamic Apricot Glazed Pork Tenderloin & Poached Chicken Roulade

**HOMESTYLE Buffet**
Thurs., Jul. 18 | 11-4pm ........................................... $10
STARTERS: Fresh Salad Bar, Soup Du Jour
MAINS: Mac & Cheese, BBQ brisket, Herb Roasted Chicken
**Chef’s Table**

Thurs., July 18 | 6pm | $40

Creatively Prepared Seasonal Fare with a Farm-to-Table Attitude.
Courses are Presented to You Table-side by Our Chefs

*Reservations*
215-703-4011

---

**This Month’s Specials**

**HOAGIES Special**
Mondays & Fridays
$6.25/Whole - $5.25/Half

**PERSONAL Pizzas**
Tuesdays & Thursdays | $6/Pizza

**GRAND SLAM Breakfast**
Fridays | 7:30am - 9:30am | $6

Jul. 5 - Cream Chipped Beef
Jul. 12 - Banana Walnut Pancakes
Jul. 19 - Strawberry Almond French Toast
Jul. 26 - Eggs Benedict

**SURF & TURF Special**
Fri., Jul. 26 | $18

4oz Filet served w/ 4oz Crab Cake
NEW HOURS! - July 1st
8am - 7:30pm Daily

Café **Specials** ........................ $6.90

Sundays: Served 11am-2pm

Jul. 14 - Grilled Chicken Summer Salad
Jul. 21 - Vegetable Strata
Jul. 28 - Roasted Beet Chicken Salad

*Seasons Cafe will be Closed July 4th
* No July Stir Fry due to 4th Holiday

Aug. 1 - Join us for August Stir Fry!

A refreshing twist with grilled summer vegetables, grilled chicken, pine nuts and peach vinaigrette.

Seasons Café
July 14th
$6.90
Food Events in Date Order

**HOMESTYLE Brunch**
Sunday, Jul 7 | 10am-2:30pm .................. $10/person
Garden View Dining at Maplewood Estates .... See Page 5

**FIRST FRIDAY Social Hour**
Friday, Jul 5 | 4pm-5pm .......................... $ Free
Hearthside Lounge at Maplewood Estates ...... See Page 5

**LOBSTER TAIL Special**
Tuesday, Jul 9 | 4:30-6:30pm ................... $22/person
Garden View Dining at Maplewood Estates ...... See Page 5

**BIRTHDAY Buffet**
Thursday, Jul 11 | 4:30-6:30pm ................... $18/person
Garden View Dining at Maplewood Estates ...... See Page 5

**Homestyle Buffet**
Thursday, Jul 18| 11am - 4pm .................. $10/person
Garden View Dining at Maplewood Estates ...... See Page 5

**CHEF’S Table**
Thursday, Jul 18| 6pm - 8pm ........................ $40/person
Reflections Dining Room at Maplewood Estates ... See Page 3

**SURF & TURF Special**
Friday, Jul 26 | 4-6pm ........................ $18/person
Courtyard at the Ridge ............................. See Page 6

**ASIAN STYLE Stir Fry**
Thursday, Aug 1| 11am - 2pm .................... $8/person
Seasons Cafe at Maplewood Estates .............. See Page 5